Serosal balls detected immunocytochemically in peritoneal lavage obtained during surgery.
Using the immunoperoxidase technique, we studied "serosal balls," which have features resembling those of cells from primary and metastatic tumors, and may thus complicate cytodiagnosis. Serosal balls were detected in 32 (18%) of 174 peritoneal washings. The balls consisted of oval clusters of cells in solid masses surrounded by flattened cells. The interior of the serosal balls was stained green with Papanicolaou method, showing the presence of homogeneous amorphous material, sometimes stained in a filamentous pattern. Almost all serosal balls were stained immunocytochemically for both keratin and vimentin. The interior was stained with antibodies against collagen types I and III. Therefore, these balls were fragments of serous membrane, and contained fibrous tissue and mesothelial cells.